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AS GREAT AS ITSMM

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M. Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 3
Days Only! A feature of Sears Days
Just in Time for Mother's Day Giving j

Harmony House Damask Cloth

Eight Choose

To Work With
Salvation Unit

Decisions for full-tim- e Salva-
tion Army careers were made by
eight youth delegates during the
Salvation Army's young people's
conference which concluded in
Salem Sunday afternoon.

The eight will start the fall
term at the group's Officer Train-
ing College in San Francisco, ac-

cording to Capt Ben Wold, com-

mander of the Salem unit The
training period entails a one-ye- ar

residence course plus five years
correspondence while working in

the field, Capt Wold said.
A total of 140 delegates from 12

corps throughout the state were
present for the conference which
included a banquet Saturday
night at the Salem Armory follow-

ed by a youth rally, Sunday
morning breakfast at the Marion
Hotel and business and study
sessions at the Salem Citadel.

Principal speakers during the
two-da- y meet were Lt Col. and
Mrs. Charles A. Bearchell of San
Francisco, field secretary for the
Army's western territory. Also
present to lead discussion groups
were Maj. Harry Larsen, Oregon-Idah-o

commander, and Capt
Gordon Eplett of Portland, sec-ieta- ry

of the young people's di-

vision.
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More Neurotic
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In Ivory,
' ' MV 50x 66 . . 1.99

Peach'or Gold 60 x 90 . . 2.99
An Outstanding Buy! (lapkins, 16x16 . . .19c

0B mm ctoso taasay aesM

A YIAE5
Reg. 2.9824x46 INCHES

14 larger than standard bath size

regularly priced at 77c

Come in today! Don't miss this value-packe- d

sale of "thirsty" super-absorbe- nt terrycloth
towels that stay soft and fluffy even after
repeated washings! Sturdy selvages and
hemmed ends give towels neat good-look- s

and long lives! Buy now, save!

16 Garment Bag
Reg. 2.69 2 47

1.77
8 Garment Bag

Reg. 1.98
Shoe Bag

"ir3

MATCHING HAND TOWELS

16x28 in. reglarly 69c

MATCHING WASH CLOTHS

12x12-in- . regularly 29c

44c
18c

6 POPULAR

COLORS

Radiant Pink

Deep Yellow

Medium Blue

White

Lilac

Dark Green

Reg. 1.98 77Suit Bag 'Reg. 3.98 O 47Jumbo Bag;
Exclusive mothcryj-fa- l

feature!
stal feature!

Saves storage costs!
Handsome f rilled
faille plastic top and
panel
Fine sturdy weight
"see thru plastic
Most convenient full

length zipper

NOVEL BLANKETS
For Picnics - Baseball Cars

Than Eurone's
By BARNEY COHAN

LOS ANGELES (INS) An int-

ernationally-famous psychoanal-
yst says American women talk
more, are more neurotic and re-

sort to divorce more often than
European women.

The paradoxical reason, ac-

cording to Dr. Theodore Reik,
friend and student of the late
Sigmund Freud, is that American
women have achieved equality
with men.
Competition

The former Viennese collabor-
ator of Freud made his observa-

tions in an interview prior to a

recent series of lectures in the
Los Angeles area. He said:

"A woman renounces her su-

periority when she accepts equal-
ity. Women should not compete
with men."

Dr. Reik said women in this
country must be many things
which she need not be in Europe

"she must be a businesswoman,
a wife, a mother and a sweet-

heart."
This, he added, leads "to a

certain turning away from wom-

en in men," a condition he de-

scribed as "not healthy." He said
it also accounts for the high
American divorce rate. Dr. Reik
continued:

"Women in this country talk
more because of the tendency
toward equal rights. In Europe,
when a man takes out a girl, he
does his utmost to amuse, fascin-

ate and charm her with his witty
conversation and carefully-tailore-d

compliments. She listens
and relaxes.
Talks Rapidly

"But observe a young man and
young woman in this country.
You will see the girl talking rap-
idly while the man sits back and
listens. She is trying to fascinate
and attract the man."

The result, he said, has been
the virtual abandonment of the
courting business by American
men.

The psychoanalyst observed
that men generally are less pa-

tient than women, "but in the
Unked States there is a certain
impatience to be seen in women
in marriage.

"The woman, frying pork
chops, says impatiently to her
husband: 'You want me to cook
your meal and look like Hedy
Lamarr, too.

He blamed this situation on
the failure of mothers to educate
their daughters to be proud of
being a woman and a home-make- r.

He expressed shock over the
"terrible language" used by
American college girls today.

Marion 4-- H

Show Opens
SILVERTON - Some 800 youths

will be on hand for the opening to-

night here of the Marion County
4-- H show.

The show will get underway with
a demonstration by Marilyn Mar-

tin of Macleay at 6 p.m. The an-

nual show will be open from 8:30
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. through Friday.
A parade is scheduled for Friday
noon.

Harmony House

Mattress Pads mmmmmi FREE PARKINGAnd Extra Beds

5 PatternsSAVE! Metal Skirt
Racks

Garment
BracketsReg. 2.39
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Shoe Rack
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Full Size 2.99 79c98
Each

69c4.98
Value w Ho4df niaa pair
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Wonderful Har-

mony Houia otf-- d

oo r garmtnt
brockaK hold 8-- 10

hangtnl
Nautical, floral leaf, cSampnd

pad l.0.plaid, geometric or plaid pat
term in an assortment of bright

Protect
Your

Mattress
With

Typical
Sears
Days

Savings
It's Well

Worth
The

Investment

colors. Contains 50 cotton
for durability, 50 rayon for
soft, lustrous finish. Washable
with care. 70x80-i- n. Buy sev
eral at Sears today.

Plastic Orange
Croto Covers
HpodyjNew Discovery

loo
Yowl! wont several en T0"

see who they do ... convert old
Save M to & a Yard!

crates to hmt T
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ON TOP QUALITY

faikloom cottons
o&SuQ'a brighr p4asic covec

Heovyrf pkic with qw-e- d

cuff tbat deos so osiry.

SKmctovd vaer 27x1 2rx1 3 in.

Portable Closets

Reg. 16.98 1 TT

Holds Up to 50 GarmentsbSeai far
Crinkle Organdy

Plisse Crepe
Seersuckers

SAVE OVER 3.00 ON
HEARTHSIDE DRESS FORMS

' I
p f J Yd.

.H 4 ' R
The pink bollworm pest can

reduce the oil content of cotton
seed as much as 20 per cent.

No ironing necessary!
Woven-i- n crinkle deepens with
washing
For comfortable, easy-ca- rt

suits, dresses, beaebwear
housecoats, shirts
Asorfed patterns

Craftsman
Pinking Shears

6.88
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Reg. 15.98

Adjustable T)88
14 Sections HtCsa

Two-too- ed blue jersey covering

i ; . light colored bust sections,

dark bottom. Curved sections
mesh together, give smoother .
fines and more eye appeal Ac-

curate sizes for junior figure, A

(small), B (medium), or C (large) .
figures. Make sewing easier!

SOFA PILLOWS
Cotton Filled. Fringf Trim

Each - L 99c
Square and oblong pillows. All
reversible. Assorted colors in
decorative slip and drapery flor-
al prints. ,

Use SearsShears, 4.98
issors, 1 .79
Thread, 10cA1 Easy Payment

Plan 1

Dc-- X. 1. Lau n JX Or. a. Chan. MS

DBS CHAN and LAM
CHINXSF NATUROPATHS

Upstairs, 218 North Liberty
utltct open Saturday onu is a.m
to i p.m.: t to 1 p.m ConaultaUon.
blood praarara and artna taata ara
traa of eharca. Practiced atnea U1T.
Writs tar aitracttra ain. Mo abH- -

Store Hours: Mon. & Fri., 9:30 - 9:00 - Other Days, 9:30 - 5:30
550 Ne Capitol -- Ph. 349191


